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01INUG TUE FLOW-
E~RS A DRINK.

DID yan know thb
flowcOro grew thiretyl1
Sonictimes, when thoy
biave hbald no water for
soine Lime thay wilI turu
up tb.fr littleo baves to-
ward the sky as if bug-
ging for a drink. Over tbe
notwork o! each lcaf is a
covern tuht we may caUl
ita kn Then tuider
thi the leat in full af
flttle celse which are as
closciy joined tcother as
tiiose of tii. bue a honey-
comnb., Theso leai-ceils
arm fiijdd -with a sort o!
soit jèily, which centaine
amoiig othor things the
matter which givea the

"a! 'ta gron colour. Liach
,Iaf la aiz provided with
a nuniber of iny pores.
Through theso pares,
which are reallyso many
lIittia mîiuths, iL drinks
that. part of the water
-ihl iL requires for ite
* noutiahnient.

.veY plant doua iLs
dinestfi*g in iLs Icaves,
wîtich!ere, thorefore, like
&omnanyr littlo stomachs.
Thedearold lady w, sea
in our picture knowa how
imnportant iL la for hier
planta that they Should

flot. their iitlbo mouths
nie p with duat, or

have te Wait tout long for
-. drink, so she is holding
thees out in tihe rin
even at the risk of get..
tin wet hersoif. Se

,.oa veîy pieased to So
Ille mainu coma pouring
down, for e. knows how
Yetresbed hier flowers wfll
féel aiter tiiy liave had a
ýnod drink. Planta very
aiuchl prefer main »ater
te hard or well water.

IRNGLECTED TREAS.
* URE.

À TI&ULEIt ana day
calledýýt a cottago ta ask
for a'araught of ivator.

,.Entering, lio found the
1:1arent, c-uriting and quar-

roling, hbidren trom-
Ili:g croucbed in a

[.corner; ana viierover lie
k e ho saw only

îùarks of dogradation and
paot.. Grocting the inmates, lie.mked

"Doar friands, why do you inako your
hoM.. à wreteèd

"Ah,.tir," said the mani, «"you doîî'L
Vknaw Lhe lifa and trials of a poor mnan,
-ilin, do whalt you can, avorything goes

ThOI9 e trànger drszîk tho water, and
then sâid rioftly (as ho noticcd in a daxk
ind duity corner a Bible), 1 flar friands,
1~ know 'what would help you, if you could
',nd iL Thero in a troasuro concoabed in
ïour bouse. Soarch for iL."

.Anda hoe Ieft Lhem.
ft firat the. cottagers thought it a jest,

but alter a ýwhie they bogan to roflact.
zWhen the woman wcnt out, tharefore, to
gatiier sticks, tbe mnax began to soarch, and
ineut th Cui th" ho znight find t.ho tresanro.

WVhen the man was away, the womaii dia
the saine. StilI thay found notbing i-in-

crasn povorty brougbl unly ruoro <jîjar-
rddeonteit and striao.

Oni. day, as tha ioman warq lcit aione,
alto =%athinlcing upon Lb. slranger's tirds,
whlen lier ole fol! on the aid Bible. It
liait been a git front ber mnothcr, but sinco
lier death bail been long unheedcd and un-
used.

A atrango forebadiiig seized bier mind.
Coula it bo Luis the. utrangar muant 7 Sita
took it from tha shahf, openad it, and found
tha sers, inneribed on Lb. tiLle-page, in ber
mot.bcr's handsvrriting. "<The law ai thy
mouth ia botter unto me than thousands ai
gold and silvcr.' It cut ber ta tho lieart.
*'Ah 1 " thought sho, Ilthis is the trea.uro,
tbon, wo bava been smkling." How bier
tears fou1 fast Mpon the. hayes 1

Front that tincu siterend tIi. Bibi. overy
day, and prayed, anad taught tha childrcn
ta pin> , buit %vuths.uit lacr hîtud'A knuw
ledge. One day ho caine home, as usual
quarreiling, and in a rage. Iijuteail ai
necLting l&i. naumgry wurdii with aiigry replies,
sito spa ko ta lumn kindIy.

O Hu.9iîand," stid abhc, "irao hava ainncd
giously. We hâva ou mcîves to blame

f1o1 ail aur misery, and vra must now lead a
differont lue." Ho lookad anîazed. '1Vhat
dost tbou say V' iras bits exclamation. Sha
brou lit tha aid Bible, anud subbing cried,

"Thieo la the treasuro. Seo, 1 hava
found it 1 "

The liisband'la hcart iras movad. Sh.
resa ta humn af Lb. Lard J1esu.1, and ai bis
love. NexL day 4the mail, ana again and
.piguu sh. sat with ber cbildrenx round ber,
tboughtful and attentive.

Somo Lima went on.
IL was aiter a yeax thtat

Lb. straxigor ruturned that
way. Secing tho cottage,
ha roiembared the cir-
cumstano af bie viuit,
and thought ho' would MIf
and sa" hie aid friendit
again. nec did 8c, but
ho would amceiy hava
icnown thie place, it wan
so dlean, so neat, sc well
onlerod. lie oponed the.
door, and at firat thougbt
lie was mistaken, for the
inmnato caino to mecet Iim
so kindly, with tii. Ilaco
ai (3ot beanting upn
thoir facon. * low are
yau, Mny good 1oo V.i
said ha. 'Son J thayk'ito
the stranger. and fur ao
time tlîey Could ilot slMiAk

"Tlîaîîkti, tlîanka. dear
sir, ;we have found your
tre.%Hura. Now dwalls tho
biusiuîng of God in our
bouge-lus peS ini aur
heurts 1 "

Sao said thcy, and their
antiro condition, and tii.
happy faces ai thair chli
dren dclJared the samoe
mare plaitily.

THE KMINGISHER

Tinus bird, in tho bru-
liant înarkuigo aispluti

age1, o x ce la tan nt o tV mrs
tlîouglî it caîlot bo cifled

Idomit8 bill and
licad beiîîg «very large ini
proportion ta the otiier
parts of li body. The
top i) Lfte hîaad and back
of the nck ama dark
green, fluckcd ivith spots
of blua sipon the tipa ai
tho feathmcrs. The lnwar

Spart of Lime hody in iight
violet or bine, gieaiming
vividly ittider a strong
light, and clearly hhowing
as Lii. bird i 113yîng. A
white ptch or ît.reak

fotthe aye tatho
Erck-Of ho neck, and a
dark green sitreak in
drawn inîîîiediately under
the white patch. Thei
throatandchtn are wbite,
tha bill black, and the
eycs crimsofl.

IL stays hy the baniksof
clear rivea anîd brooks.
proerring those. that tlow
510wl>y nd whoso W9d
are fringed ivith wiilown

and dlosa bn'îiiee Tt bas a .traight, glsnc-
ing fligbî, and as it shoots iswitly alan g the
watqur, affiirds a brilliait Riglit It in
ustually nîen perched an a rnnAl bnîîgh
avrrlanging the streaîîî, froni whenco iL
darte u ,on the snalli finh thiat forin itu
food. L!pon capturing its pz-oy. it carrivi
it to lan, 1and, atter beating it to dcatiî
upan a mte, ewaflaws iL whole

1 nais board wermons on tie responai
bilitias af nthcrq that mande nme t.rmhlr
WVhilo we accept aur rcaponxibiiitics. WC
aay to (athen.s Y'au are not doing your
duty ta your children wlien you go tn thme

polaad vote for mien wlin legailize th.
liiurtraffic. You cannôt oxpect S tii

kcp thern pure, wbcn by your votes yan
opon Lb. doors ai temptelion to tieom.

OYVINCi TUER FLONWF.IS A DnIN<L


